
5 Schlafzimmer Villa zu verkaufen in Mijas, Málaga

Welcome to Villa Finca. With the best location between the AP7 and Mijas Pueblo you find this private beautiful funkis
villa. 

The famous white-washed Pueblo is only located 4 min. away by car. From the villa there is only 20 min to Malaga
airport and also only 20 min. to Marbella. You can drive to the beach in only 10 min and you have restaurants and
shops close by.

When you access the property and see the scenery everything goes into order and you can relax. This property does
not only have the finest quality materials but design and details are impressive. You will experience a villa with the
best construction, luxurious touches and lots of room to gather people for a great time.

The villa have a nice gate which welcomes you and hereafter you get presented the tallest door that tells you, that this
property is something special. At the front of the villa you also have a carport toe the left side and going to the right
you will access the beautiful pool area with the nicest south facing terrace and saltwater pool. Here you have view to
the green scenery and small look to the sea in the horizon.

The villa have two spacious living rooms and open kitchen living area in direct connection to the terrace. The villa have
in total 5 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms. On the 1st floor you have two bedrooms and two bathrooms, and on main
floor you have one bedrooms and bathroom and on the lower floor you have 2 bedrooms and 2 bathroom and a nice
office space or training room and also a utility room.

Around the villa there is a green area and many possibilities to make children playground, more plants or maybe
workout area.

The villa is the last one on the street and you have privacy around you.
This special villa is one of a kind and a must see looking for a special place to your family and friends.

  5 Schlafzimmer   5 Badezimmer   405m² Baugröße
  839m² Grundstücksgröße

1.495.000€
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